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Abbie-Noel is a sophomore Political Science major with a minor in International Studies. Her work
centers around advocacy for international education, human rights and poverty relief.

ABSTRACT
Climate change affects everyone. However, the Southeastern United States is at a higher risk
of negative effects. The South is especially vulnerable to climate change not because mitigation will
drain resources, but because those resources were never available in the first place. This paper
describes the geographic disadvantages of the Southeastern United States and explains how prior
institutional inequality will exacerbate those disadvantages for marginalized groups and communities.
The South depends on agriculture and tourism economically, both of which are heavily climate
dependent. For southerners who already lack resources, the destruction of two main job industries
would be detrimental. This paper addresses climate change as a social justice issue, and emphasizes
the necessity of including traditionally overlooked and marginalized people in climate policy.
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Climate change is a politically charged topic. But no matter your beliefs on whether they are
a result of climate change or not, everyone can acknowledge the devastating consequences of
extreme weather conditions. Location affects the severity of risk and damage, as well as access to
resources like healthcare and disaster relief. Regions that are on the periphery of American society
very rarely receive timely and suitable aid. The South is historically poor and economically
dependent on agriculture. Southern industry, livelihood, and safety rely heavily on the environment,
rendering the region uniquely vulnerable to climate change. That natural risk, paired with economic
inequality makes the world an even less comfortable place for marginalized southerners. The South
has already experienced tremendous loss of life and income at the hand of natural disasters and will
face even more severe climate related threats in the future. The ability to adapt to and mitigate those
threats will make the difference between life or death for some southerners. Climate change is
already a significant liability to southerners, and institutional inequality puts marginalized residents at
a higher risk of loss and a lower quality of life.
In their article, Kristie Gutierrez and Catherine LeProvost give a prediction of how the
South will be affected by the long-term results of climate change. They claim that “as a result of the
changing climate, populations living along the Atlantic and Gulf coasts will be affected by sea level
rise and subsequent land loss, and many inhabitants of the Southeast will experience increasing
temperatures and more frequent, intense, and sustained extreme heat events” (Gutierrez and
LeProvost). This grim prognosis does not pair well with the preexisting inequality regarding
environmental justice in the Southeastern United States. Catherine Coleman Flowers uses the term
“environmental justice” to refer to the sect of activism that is dedicated to addressing the disparity in
how different populations are able to mitigate threats brought on by climate change (12). Before we
can fully comprehend the ways that climate change negatively impacts vulnerable populations in the
South, we have to understand the major factors that already pose a significant challenge to those
populations: social and economic injustice. The South in its entirety is already at a geographic
disadvantage. In some cases, a community's natural risk is simply the place that they live. This
applies to rural areas across the Southeast. Gutierrez and LeProvost assert that “people living within
geographically isolated areas in the Southeast are likely to experience the direct and indirect effects
of a changing climate differently, and perhaps more dramatically, than those residing in other areas”
(4). Like so many issues in the South, there are complex layers involved in understanding how
environmental injustice disproportionately affects marginalized people. Location, socioeconomic
inequality, and racism present compounding obstacles. Each of these issues is hard to deal with
separately, but for certain southerners, some or all of them work together to make life harder.
The most enduring inequality in the Southeast primarily stems from the historical oppression
of minorities and low-income residents. The southeastern population in particular has been
categorized as vulnerable because of their rurality and socioeconomic status, according to Gutierrez
and LeProvost. They go on to state that “at least one-third of the populations in seven out of the ten
states comprising the Southeastern U.S. live in an area considered rural by the U.S. Census Bureau.
The Southeastern U.S. is comprised of over 90% rural land area” (Gutierrez and LeProvost 5).
According to the USDA Economic Resource Service, there is a $10,000 difference in income per
capita between urban and rural households, and nine out of the ten states with the highest small
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town poverty rates are in the Southeastern United States. This financial predicament puts rural
citizens at a disadvantage in affording the necessary means of adaptation needed to thrive in a
continuously changing environment. The two most effective adaptation strategies that would most
adequately address the needs of the rural south are diversification and migration. This research
serves to address the disproportionately smaller adaptive capacity in marginalized southern
communities. Members of these communities cannot be expected to be able to migrate when they
are already burdened with the challenges of a housing crisis, or economically diversify when the
current economy is designed to work against them. As this research shows, marginalized southerners
have been adapting to unjust institutions long before current and ongoing forms of climate disaster.
These communities have had to develop local support networks to fill the absence of reliable
institutions. Arun Agrawal asserts that “adaptation to climate change is inevitably local,” and that
institutions are the primary actor in adaptation” (2). Institutions oversee the delivery of external
resources that can mitigate climate-related problems, meaning that they control access to those
resources. Agrawal elaborates, “even if different areas within a region are exposed to the same
climate risks, the sensitivity and vulnerability of different groups to climate impacts varies
enormously depending on their institutional links, material endowments, occupational patterns and
asset portfolios, and social networks” (7). At the individual level, there is not enough income being
earned to provide a large enough tax base that could adequately fund any public support measures at
the community level. Thus, any attempt to increase adaptive capacity must be made after
understanding the institutions that govern poor rural areas. Agrawal asserts that “development
interventions that do not attend to vulnerability may end up worsening the situation of those they
seek to benefit” (12). Agrawal cites three types of institutions: public, private, and civic. He goes on
to emphasize that the collaboration and coordination of all three types of institutions is absolutely
necessary for adequate adaptation (26).The problem then, is that institutions that are already weak or
designed to oppress marginalized citizens cannot appropriately coordinate to increase and preserve
adaptive capacity.
Additionally, numerous rural communities have inconsistent or nonexistent access to health
care. Climate change induces health risks that negatively impact human development, nutrition,
mental health, average lifespan, cardiovascular and respiratory health, and a plethora of conditions
that can develop from environmental factors. Rising temperature and sea level, and an increase in
extreme weather are the environmental changes that contribute the most to declining health and
longevity. Research has already documented a rise of heat stroke and heat exhaustion among manual
laborers as a direct result of rising temperatures. Increased temperatures also indirectly affect human
health via reduced quality and quantity of agricultural products and aquatic life (Gutierrez and
LeProvost 15). The unequal distribution of health care providers in these areas puts them at a
disadvantage in treating climate change-related health effects. Gutierrez and LeProvost use a rural
town in Georgia as an example. While gathering data and research for their article, they found that
no pediatricians were accepting new Medicaid patients, and there was less than one family/general
practitioner per every two thousand individuals per county (Gutierrez and LeProvost). Spatial and
financial lack of access to medical providers poses a major threat concerning the treatment of
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steadily increasing climate-related health complications. For marginalized Southerners, this only adds
another layer of struggle by presenting a spike in an already unmet healthcare demand.
These challenges are simply a result of the neglect that rural and marginalized communities
have experienced for generations. Racism and classism in the South go hand in hand. White
supremacy is a tool used to create tension in lower classes that only serves to perpetuate rural
poverty. In Waste: One Woman's Fight Against America’s Dirty Secret, Catherine Coleman Flowers uses
Lowndes County, Alabama as an exemplary model for systemic neglect in the rural Southeast,
connecting the climate injustice already present with the impending devastation that continued
climate injustice will bring. She explains how geographic and socioeconomic disadvantages work
together, saying, “We visit homes in the country with no means of wastewater treatment, because
septic systems cost more than most people earn in a year and tend to fail anyway in the impervious
clay soil” (Flowers 3). This is an example of the structural poverty that “traps good, hard working
people where they are” (Flowers 10).
The historical oppression of people of color is also necessary to examine when studying
inequality in the South. Lowndes County is a historically black community, and the birthplace of
Stokely Carmichael’s Black Power movement. Flowers references the effects of slavery and the Jim
Crow era that are still present today but argues that the struggles faced by the residents of Lowndes
County are not due to the failure of the Civil Rights movement, but the government’s neglect of the
rural poor (20). The lack of generational resources and privilege is a major factor in explaining why
these communities are under-supported. Flowers states “Flint gained attention because
infrastructure failed. In places like Lowndes County, however, there’s no infrastructure in the first
place” (17). This is a prime illustration of how racism is made worse by classism. People of color
make up the majority of both cities’ populations. The difference between Flint and Lowndes County
is that the northern industrial hub was abandoned after a crisis, while the antebellum
slave/postbellum sharecropping town in the South has been on its own since the very first resident.
These communities’ affluent – and often mainly white – counterparts are prioritized before them. In
“Nuisance: An Essay about Home,” Latria Graham speaks of her fight to expand the dam near her
town to reduce the severity of the annual flooding that threatens her childhood home. City officials
refused, as doing so would increase the risk of flooding in the primarily white town on the other side
of the dam. If climate change worsens (and it will), several communities like Lowndes County,
Alabama, and Graham’s hometown in North Carolina will face ruin on a scale much larger than
wealthy and urban places. As Flowers demonstrates, communities already at a socioeconomic
disadvantage simply do not have the resources to adapt to and mitigate the effects of climate change.
These communities often do not have the institutional framework to ensure social justice,
much less climate justice. Agrawal argues that institutions are in charge of the distribution of
adaptive resources; Flowers and Graham point out that prior race and class conditions in
marginalized rural communities have resulted in weak or nonexistent public, private, and civil
institutions. They cannot distribute resources that they do not have. Moreover, racism and classism
put these communities at an institutional disadvantage by not prioritizing them. When looking at
both Graham’s and Flowers’s cases, one can observe the blatant disregard for institutional inequality
and subsequent unwillingness to intentionally find solutions that would ease the disproportionate
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climate struggle resulting from it. This is primarily due to the fact that the institutional interactions in
these places are shaped by the historical oppression of the rural poor and people of color. Agrawal
affirms that “institutions’ actions depend greatly on the objectives with which the institution was
formed” (29). The circumstances in Lowndes County and Graham’s hometown are examples of the
reality that many marginalized communities face: institutions cannot give adequate support if they
were never meant to.
The South stands to suffer significant economic loss as a result of climate change. An article
published by the New York Times references the results of a nationwide study which found that
“some of the poorest regions of the country could see the largest economic losses, particularly in the
Southeast. That pattern would hold even if the world’s nations cut emissions drastically, though the
overall economic losses would be considerably lower” (Plumer and Popovich). This is because the
South is heavily dependent on agriculture and tourism as a source of employment and income. Both
of those factors are extremely climate dependent. While rural farmland has seen the most constant
and continuously developing environment change, coastal areas experience sudden and
unpredictable challenges. Hurricanes are the biggest contributor to climate-related disasters in
coastal regions. Not only do hurricanes threaten infrastructure and human life, but they also hurt
coastal industry, even after the debris has been cleared for a long time. Abbey Edmonson notes that
“we’ve had hurricanes since the beginning of time, but with increasing temperatures, ... and this is
well-documented throughout NOAA and the weather service, we’re seeing more frequent storms.”
New Orleans and the Mississippi gulf coast were destroyed twice within the span of six months by
Hurricanes Katrina and Rita in 2005. That region still has not fully recovered after sixteen years, and
will only experience increasing destruction in the years to come. The combination of warmer
temperatures and rising sea levels cause ocean temperatures to steadily increase. As a result,
unprecedented amounts of the energy that causes hurricanes is produced, thus contributing to their
frequency and intensity. This means more severe damage and less time to recover between disasters.
Hurricanes have the capacity to destroy built capital like businesses and public infrastructure,
displace people, and cut food supply. Coastal regions are already more vulnerable to climate change
due to rising sea levels, which will result in a major inland migration into rural communities that are
already in housing crises.
Furthermore, when examining disaster relief from devastating storms in the South, there is a
visible pattern of marginalized communities--typically those of color--not receiving timely or suitable
aid. In New Orleans, the people left behind in 2005 at the Superdome after Hurricane Katrina are
another example of the blatant institutional neglect faced by the marginalized southerner. Henkel, Et
al explain this institutional failure by elaborating on the “discriminatory policies and practices,
particularly in the New Orleans area, that created socioeconomic and consequent housing disparities
along racial lines” (105). More recently, Hurricane Harvey exposed this issue again in 2017. Robert
Bullard talks in depth about the line of thinking that places marginalized communities at a
disadvantage regarding disaster relief, making connections between social and civil oppression and
environmental injustice. Bullard points out that when the people in a community are seen as
expendable, then the land they live on is seen as exploitable. He continues, “Historically, this means
places near populations that have ‘less value’ and have less political clout to resist. And you end up
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having places that are ‘sacrifice zones,’ zones that are viewed as expendable when it comes to the
environment, population, and health” (Bullard). When institutions make decisions with this in mind,
they end up assigning a “value” to those places. Since marginalized communities are not often
valued, they end up as the dumping ground for externalities like waste. Due to worsening effect of
climate change hurricanes will only become more frequent and more devastating. We also know that
marginal communities suffer the most while receiving the least help. Moreover, Bullard points out
that “the FEMA disaster relief formula creates outcomes that are differentially biased toward
affluent whites and adversely impact African Americans, Latinos and poor people.” This preferential
treatment via institutional failure is of the same variety that Flowers and Graham describe.
The South is the most vulnerable region in America regarding climate change and the
obstacles that come with it. What makes the difference in people’s quality of life and ability to
mitigate the effects of climate change is access to resources. Vulnerable populations lack proper
access to things like adequate health care, disaster relief and prevention, and financial flexibility,
which are all required to sufficiently adapt to environmental change. As climate change continues to
escalate, so should its relevance in social justice movements. Historical institutional neglect has
cultivated an earnest and sincere sense of community and responsibility for their neighbor within
marginalized communities. If the problem is institutional failure, then the best solution would have
to be institutional reform. Agrawal suggests, “To strengthen the adaptive capacity of the rural poor,
governments and other external actors need to understand, take advantage of, and strengthen
already existing strategies that many households and social groups use singly or collectively” (48). As
of right now, climate policy and resource distribution are not decided by the people whose lives are
affected the most by them. Bullard asserts that equity and inclusion cannot be a footnote in this
discussion; they cannot only be the framing of plans or money allocation, but the guiding principle
in climate activism. He argues that equity and inclusion are “how we redress systemic racism on
which discriminatory policies in the past were normalized. It is how we are going to not make the
same mistakes of overlooking those communities that have been left behind and invisible for
decades” (Bullard). Social justice is the foundation of successful climate policy, and climate change is
not adequately addressed until marginalized communities are granted institutional access to the
resources they need. Right now, progress looks like steadfast advocacy not only in climate change
conversations, but also in racial, social and economic justice conversations. Climate change is a
social issue, and America will have to confront the institutional inequality woven into our country’s
very core. Human beings don’t deserve to suffer on the basis of where and how they exist on this
planet. Their existence alone makes them worthy of a safe, healthy, and fair world.
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